Abstract: Floral organogenesis of Luronium natans (L.) Raf. occurs at first in an alternating trimerous pattern typical of Alismataceae, with the formation of three sepals, then three bulges, corresponding to the petal-stamen primordia described in some other Alismataceae, alternating with the sepals. A petal is initiated on each bulge and a pair of stamens is initiated either on it or close to it. After this, development no longer follows a trimerous plan. Six carpels are initiated in positions alternating with the six stamens, and further carpels may then arise above and between the first six. The carpels ultimately lie in a whorled arrangement if there are only six; if more, they may appear whorled or irregularly arranged. After the initiation of the stamen pairs, floral organ primordia appear simply to be positioned between pre-existing primordia as in other phyllotactic systems. It is suggested that the number of carpel primordia formed is probably determined by the size of primordia relative to the floral apex, and the extent of continued growth of the floral apex. Luronium reinforces the concept that a form of trimery is fundamental for the Alismataceae up to the formation of three stamen pairs and adds to the possibilities for variation after this point. It is suggested for the Alismataceae in general that, according to taxon, trimerous development may be terminated at any point after the initiation of the stamen pairs, and after this the primordia are positioned individually in relation to pre-existing primordia. The switch from stamen to carpel initiation is not necessarily correlated with these phyllotactic changes.
Introduction
Luronium natans (L.) Raf. is a small aquatic plant with submerged, floating, or emergent leaves that occurs in western and central Europe and belongs to a monotypic genus within the Alismataceae (Clapham et al. 1987) . It is a rare plant in need of conservation over much of its range, although the populations in the United Kingdom are reasonably stable (Perring and Farrell 1983) , and it is protected under the Bern Convention (Preston and Croft 1997) . The inflorescences are interesting, as they have a regular cyclical pattern of flowers and vegetative buds and, consequently, can function both as inflorescences and as pseudostolons, organs of vegetative reproduction (Arber 1920; Charlton 1973; Charlton and Posluszny 1999) . At anthesis the flowers are quite ordinary for the Alismataceae, with 3 sepals, 3 petals, 6 stamens, and 6-15 carpels (Clapham et al. 1987) . The vascular anatomy of the flowers has been examined (Singh 1966; Charlton and Ahmed 1973) , but there is no information on floral development.
Further studies of floral development in the family Alismataceae, and the order Alismatales to which it belongs, are desirable in both morphological and evolutionary contexts. Evolutionary relationships within these taxa, and within the parent subclass Alismatidae, have been difficult to evaluate on comparative morphological grounds (Posluszny and Charlton 1993) . However, the situation has changed with the advent of recent phylogenetic studies in which molecular evidence is used, notably Les and Haynes (1995) and Les et al. (1997) , which provide a new framework that can be put beside the morphological data. Study of floral organogenesis in Luronium is opportune in relation to this approach. It is necessary to provide some morphological perspective before going into detail on this point. Sattler and Singh (1978) summarized what was known of floral construction and development in the Alismatales at that point in time, mostly based upon their own work. They did not assess the group from an evolutionary viewpoint. They concluded that the flowers were fundamentally trimerous in development, at least as far as the formation of the androecium and sometimes into the gynoecium. However, their concept of trimery was rather unconventional as applied to the structures above the sepals. Three sepals and three petals (or two sets of three perianth members in Butomus of the Butomaceae) occur in discrete alternating whorls. They noted that a pair of stamens was generally associated with each petal. In some species, following the appearance of the sepal primordia, three primordia appeared which they termed petal-stamen (CA) primordia. The CA primordia were seen as common primordia on each of which a petal primordium and an antipetalous pair of stamen primordia subsequently arose. In other cases the association of petal and stamen primordia was only expressed in the timing of their initiation. All these cases were seen as showing trimerous development, in the sense that three petal-stamen associations occurred alternating with the sepals. In some taxa, further stamens occur and at least in some these were considered to continue a trimerous plan. The gynoecium was also seen as generally showing a trimerous plan, e.g., in the initiation of carpels in whorls of three in Butomus (Butomaceae) or in the initiation of carpels in three groups that subsequently became linked to form a ring in Alisma triviale Pursh. The trimery of the gynoecium was considered to be particularly marked in A. triviale, since the three groups of carpel primordia were considered to arise on three common primordia, termed primary gynoecial primordia, which alternated with the preceding CA primordia (Singh and Sattler 1972) .
Later investigators have not perceived the same pervasiveness of trimery in floral development in Alismataceae. In Ranalisma, Charlton (1991) considered that trimery was expressed as far as the positioning of the three sepals and the three associations of petal with stamen pair. The appearance of the first two petals and their associated stamen pairs was preceded by the formation of a CA primordium in Ranalisma, but the appearance of the last petal and stamen pair was not. It was suggested that a CA primordium was not a prerequisite for petal and stamen initiation, and the appearance of a CA primordium merely represented a change in shape of the floral apex prior to petal and stamen initiation. Further primordia, stamen or carpel, were initiated in alternation with the six stamens of the "pairs." From this point it was considered that development was no longer trimerous, and simply relied on the positioning of further primordia in positions alternating with previous ones.
Ronse Decraene and Smets (1995) considered the first six stamens in the Alismatales to represent a hexamerous whorl (an alternative view that was recognised but not accepted by Sattler and Singh in 1978) . They saw closely approximated stamens to form pairs, whether the pairs alternated with the petals or were superposed over them, and in this they followed Payer (1857), Salisbury (1926) , and others. They did not consider the pairs to be developmentally related to the petals in the way that Sattler and Singh (1978) did. They considered that the appearance of "pairs" arose from the positioning of the six stamens in relation to all the perianth members below. Their view of the "pairs" of stamens can be seen, therefore, as basically a phyllotactic one. The positioning of the stamen primordia was considered to be determined by the proximity of both sepal and petal primordia when the petal primordia are small in relation to the sepal primordia, in which case the stamens would be seen as antipetalous pairs, i.e., pairs associated with the petals. If the petal primordia were large in relation to the sepal primordia, the positioning of stamens would be determined by the petal primordia alone, and the stamens would appear as three pairs in antisepalous positions alternating with the petals.
It is evident that there are a number of areas in which the interpretation of the developmental pattern of flowers of Alismataceae and Alismatales may encounter problems. In particular, the extent to which trimerous development occurs in the flowers and what type of pattern ensues subsequently, the possible existence of common primordia and their significance, and the nature of the association of petal and stamen pair all deserve further attention in any taxa that have not adequately been investigated previously. The study of Luronium is a general contribution in this direction.
In addition, the most recent molecular phylogenetic study of the subclass Alismatidae (Les et al. 1997) allies Luronium closely with the alismataceous genera Alisma, Baldellia, and Damasonium. This puts Luronium into a particularly interesting context, since the flowers of Alisma have been interpreted as showing the most extreme development of common primordia combined with trimerous plan found in the Alismatales (Singh and Sattler 1972; Sattler and Singh 1978) . It is of great interest in both the morphological and the evolutionary context to determine to what extent these features occur in the most closely related genera. Also, the flowers of the four genera share the same general pattern of perianth and androecium, with three sepals, three petals, and six stamens, but the gynoecia differ considerably (Clapham et al. 1987) . There are commonly 6 carpels in Damasonium, 6-15 in Luronium, and numerous carpels arranged in a ring in Alisma or in a loose head in Baldellia. Damasonium has two ovules per carpel, while other genera in the family normally have only one. Comparative information on the development of these gynoecia should also be useful, and study of Luronium is a first step to this end.
Materials and methods
The material of L. natans was originally collected for Charlton (1973) . It was collected from the Hollinwood branch of the Ashton Canal in Droylsden near Manchester, U.K., in 1968, and a population was established from about 10 plants and subsequently maintained in a small pond in the author's garden. As in the original population, and others in the Manchester area, reproduction is abundant but almost entirely vegetative, as the inflorescences function also as pseudostolons, and the populations are mainly clonal in nature. It is not known how many clones are represented in the cultivated population or the population from which it was derived.
Flowering material was collected in the springs of 1993 and 1994 and fixed in formalin -acetic acid -alcohol. It was stained before and after dissection in 0.05-0.1% alcohol-soluble nigrosin in 95% ethanol and photographed immersed in 95% ethanol using a Leitz Ortholux microscope fitted with Ultropak objectives and dipping cones (Charlton et al. 1989 ). Descriptions of development are based on the dissection of about 30 inflorescences yielding between two and four observable flower buds each. Carpel numbers were counted in a further 69 flowers from different positions within inflorescences.
Results
At anthesis, flowers of L. natans ( Fig. 1 ) appear typical of many Alismataceae, about 1 cm across and with three green sepals and three white petals. There are six conventional stamens and a variable number of free carpels, from 6 to 12 in the material studied. The carpels are the standard alismataceous type, free, beaked, with a single basal anatropous ovule. The inflorescence arises from a bifurcation of the vegetative meristem in the normal manner for Alismataceae (Charlton 1973) , in which the bifurcation product nearer the last foliage leaf remains as a continuation vegetative meristem with a scalelike prophyll (Fig. 2) The inflorescence was described by Charlton (1973) , and was classified as "heterogeneous," since the bracts subtend structures of different characters. It has potentially unlimited growth, floating or growing across the substrate but rarely emerging from the water. It forms bracts in pseudowhorls of three that become fused at their margins (Figs. 3 and 4) , and the first and second bracts of each pseudowhorl normally subtend single flower buds , while the third bract subtends a vegetative bud (Fig. 4) . The first pseudowhorl of the inflorescence differs in that the first bract has an empty axil.
It was noticed that the flower in the axil of the first bract of a pseudowhorl has a bracteole that has a narrower insertion and is initially less membranous than that of the flower in the axil of the second bract (although this is not specifically illustrated, cf. Figs. 9 and 16 as examples of first flowers and Figs. 11 and 13 as examples of a second flower). Since flowers actually form in three different positions in the inflorescence (in the axil of the second bract of the inflorescence and, thereafter, in the axils of the first and second bracts of each subsequent pseudowhorl), they were examined for other possible morphological differences. No other qualitative differences were found. As carpel number varied extensively it seemed possible that this might vary with position. Consequently counts of carpels were taken from flowers in the three positions. The first flower in the inflorescence had a mean of 7.7 carpels (19 counts); flowers in the axil of the first bract of subsequent pseudowhorls had a mean of 7.8 carpels (29 counts); flowers in the axil of the second bract of subsequent pseudowhorls had a mean of 7.8 carpels. There was no significant difference between the distributions of carpel number in the three positions (χ 2 = 2.41, df = 3). Each floral meristem arises as the smaller product of an unequal bifurcation of the inflorescence meristem, some time after the initiation of the bract that subtends it (Figs. 3 and 5). Soon after initiation the floral meristem becomes nearly circular in outline and domed (Fig. 5) , and then the sepal primordia appear (Fig. 6) . The floral apex appears to continue to grow upwards and the lines of demarcation between the sepal primordia and the apex become rather straight , and these cause the floral apex to assume a rather triangular appearance (Figs. 7 and 8) in which it could be taken to have CA primordia. The corners of the triangular apex may become quite prominent and angular between the edges of the sepal primordia ( Fig. 10 ) and in this state, before the initiation of petals and stamens, it could be considered to have pronounced CA primordia. Alternatively, the corners of the apex could equally well mark the initial outgrowth of the petal primordia. It is rare to find a floral apex at this stage of development, although apices in the preceding stage and the following stage with both petal and stamen primordia are readily seen, which suggests that this is a very transient or atypical stage.
The shape of the floral apex varies considerably in flowers at the next stage, in which petal and stamen primordia are initiated. Generally, initiation of petal and stamen primordia occurs on a more rounded, but still triangular, floral apex (Figs. 11-13 and 15 ). The degree of triangular appearance varies so that sometimes (Fig. 14) the apex is quite round Inflorescence and flower development. A, stamen primordium; B, bract (B1 and B2 are the first and second bracts of a set); C, petal primordium; CA, common primordium that will give rise to a petal and a pair of stamens; F, flower bud or floral meristem; I, inflorescence meristem; K, sepal primordium; L, foliage leaf; Pr, prophyll; V, vegetative meristem. Scale bars = 50 µm. Fig. 2 . A shoot apical meristem after bifurcation to form an inflorescence meristem and a vegetative meristem. The vegetative meristem will be enwrapped by the prophyll and appears to be subtended by a foliage leaf. The inflorescence has initiated the first bract. Fig. 3 . Inflorescence meristem with the first pseudowhorl of bracts. The first bract does not subtend a flower bud, bifurcation of the inflorescence apex has formed a flower bud in the axil of the second, and another bifurcation has yet to occur, towards the third bract. The three bracts are fused at their edges, except between the first and third. Fig. 4 . A pseudowhorl of bracts, not the first in an inflorescence, in which the first bract has overgrown the subtended flower bud, the second subtends a flower bud with prophyll, and the third a vegetative bud. Fig. 5 . A flower bud (F) before initiating any organ primordia. A younger flower bud (F′) is seen in side view. Fig. 6 . Flower bud F has just begun to initiate three sepal primordia. A younger bud F′ is also seen. Fig. 7 . Sepal primordia are more prominent and show definite demarcation from the floral apex, which is becoming triangular in outline. Fig. 8 . Sepal primordia have grown out. Fig. 9 . Side view of a flower bud F with sepal primordia and a prophyll. A younger bud F′ is enwrapped by one member of a pseudowhorl of bracts. Fig. 10 . Sepal primordia are well developed, and the floral apex has become triangular in outline with prominent outgrowths of CA primordia at the corners. Fig. 11 . A floral apex with a more rounded outline than in Fig. 10 . Initiation of a pair of stamens and a petal has occurred at two "corners." The outgrowth of the petal primordium at the left-hand side is barely detectable in this view, but see also Figs. 12 and 13. Fig. 12 . View of the left-hand side of the flower bud shown in Fig. 11 . Outgrowth of the petal primordium is also barely detectable in this view.
at petal and stamen initiation. A petal is initiated in each alternisepalous position, and a pair of stamens are initiated above the edges of the sepals. The primordia of the petal and the associated pair of stamens generally become distinct at about the same time (Figs. 11-13 and 16 ), although it is possible that petal initiation may precede stamen initiation (e.g., Fig. 10) . The petal appears between and just above the sepal insertions (Fig. 13, 16, and 19) . The petal and stamen pairs do not necessarily arise simultaneously in the three sites: in the flower bud shown in Figs. 11-13 the petal and stamen primordia are not detectable at one site, and just detectable at the other two, while initiation of organs at one of these two sites appears to be slightly in advance of the other. In the bud shown in Fig. 14 the six stamen primordia appear all to be at the same early stage of development, but in the bud in Fig. 15 one pair of stamen primordia is less prominent than the others. When all six stamens have been inititiated they appear to be quite evenly spaced around the floral apex (Figs. 17 and 18) , and the apex develops a domed appearance above the stamen primordia (Figs. 18 and 19 ).
Figs. 13-21. Flower development. A, stamen primordium; B, bract; C, petal primordium; F, flower bud or floral meristem; G, carpel primordium; K, sepal primordium; Pr, prophyll. Scale bars = 50 µm. Fig. 13 . View of the right-hand side of the same bud shown in Fig. 11 (and Fig. 12 ). In this view the petal primordium and pair of stamen primordia at this side are not at all prominent, although they are clear in Fig. 11 . However, the bulge of the petal primordium at the right-hand side in Fig. 11 is now evident (upper left of this figure) . Fig. 14 . Floral bud with a rounded outline and all three stamen pairs present at about the same early stage of development. The younger bract B adjacent to the flower obscures the adjacent petal primordium. Fig. 15 . A bud in which two pairs of stamen primordia have become quite prominent (lower left and top of photograph) and the third is less well advanced (lower right). Petal primordia are present at all three sites. Fig. 16 . Side view of a flower bud F (at right) with the primordia of a petal and the associated two stamens. At left, flower bud F′ is at a much earlier stage. It has a prominent prophyll. Fig. 17 . A flower bud in which the apex has a triangular outline (cf. Fig. 14) and primordia of all three petals and stamen pairs. Fig. 18 . Flower bud in which the stamen primordia have become prominent. Fig. 19 . Side view of a flower bud similar to that shown in Fig. 18 , showing the domed floral apex above the stamen primordia. Fig. 20 . Carpel initiation just beginning: two primordia formed alternating with stamen primordia, and between stamen pairs. Fig. 21 . An early stage of carpel initiation, with two carpel primordia (G) between stamen pairs and one (G′) above a stamen pair.
There appears to be a considerable time interval between the end of stamen initiation and carpel initiation, as the stamen primordia have become quite well developed, some developing a bilobed appearance, by the time carpel primordia appear (Figs. 20 and 21 ). The first carpel primordia appear above and alternating with the stamens, and they do not seem to be initiated in any set pattern. The first two detectable carpel primordia are inserted between members of adjacent stamen pairs in the bud shown in Fig. 20 ; however, in the bud shown in Fig. 21 , two of the first three detectable primordia are between adjacent stamen pairs, and one is between the two stamens of a pair. Ultimately carpel primordia are formed in all six positions alternating with stamens (Figs. 22 and 23) . Further carpel primordia are usually initiated in positions alternating with, and slightly above, the first six (Figs. 24-26) , but in about one in seven flowers only six carpel primordia are formed (Fig. 27) . The carpels pass through a peltate stage, and by this time the bithecate appearance of the stamens is well developed (Figs. 26 and 27) . A single ovule is initiated on the cross zone of each carpel (Fig. 28) . The final arrangement of carpels varies in flowers with more than six carpels. Generally, the arrangement comes to appear rather irregular (Fig. 28 ), but it may be very regular. Figure 29 shows a flower with 12 carpels, the highest number found in this study, and they are extremely regularly arranged in what could well be two whorls of six. There is always some residual meristem left after carpel initiation (Figs. 28 and 29) , and this remains as the carpels approach maturity (Fig. 30) .
Discussion
All the features of floral development observed in Luronium are represented elsewhere in the Alismataceae, as summarized in Sattler and Singh (1978) and Charlton (1991) . The association of a petal and stamen pair is a common feature. The initiation of petals and stamens in Luronium is preceded by the formation of what can be interpreted as three CA primordia. However, there has always been a problem in deciding what CA primordia represent. The simplest interpretation is that they merely represent changes in the shape of the apex before petal and stamen initiation (Charlton 1991 ). This interpretation is based on the facts that (i) the association of petal and stamen pair is general in the group, with or without preceding CA primordia according to taxon (Sattler and Singh 1978) and (ii) in Ranalisma humile the initiation of a petal and stamen pair may or may not be preceded by formation of a CA primordium (Charlton 1991) . The behaviour of the floral bud in Luronium also supports this idea. The triangular form of the apex that leads to the appearance of CA primordia arises from the rather straight demarcations between the sepal primordia and the apex (e.g., Figs. 7 and 8) , and the appearance is reinforced by upgrowth of the floral apex. This triangular appearance might be accentuated by petal initiation. For instance, the vertices of the triangular floral apex in Fig. 10 correspond closely to the positions of definite petal primordia in Fig. 15 .
In Luronium the three groups of stamen pair and associated petal do not necessarily arise simultaneously, but the two stamens forming a pair associated with each petal develop simultaneously. This adds to the conclusions of Sattler and Singh (1978) and Charlton (1991) that there is a developmental relationship between petal and stamen pair. This contradicts the simplistic view of Ronse Decraene and Smets (1995) that the six stamens are developmentally a whorl.
In the terms of Sattler and Singh (1978) , the flower of Luronium shows trimery up to the point of formation of the three sets of petal and stamen pair. After this, trimery is not maintained. Six carpel primordia are merely inserted above and between pre-existing primordia. This results in the appearance of a whorl of six carpel primordia alternating with the six stamens, but these carpels do not seem to be initiated simultaneously as a whorl, or in any particular sequence. When further carpel primordia are initiated after the first six, again they are not initiated in any particular pattern. They appear simply to be inserted anywhere where there is enough space on the floral meristem between and above the first six carpel primordia. A rather similar but more variable situation was found in R. humile (Charlton 1991) . Here, after the initiation of the six stamens of the stamen pairs, there are also six sites above and between them, but these sites can be occupied either by stamen or carpel primordia so that the final number of stamens ranges from 8 to 12, and numerous subsequent primordia (normally carpels) are formed in sites above and alternating with previous primordia. In both Luronium and Ranalisma, then, the trimerous phase of development (in the sense of Sattler and Singh 1978 ) is maintained up to the initiation of the three stamen pairs, and primordia initiated subsequently simply appear to be positioned individually alternating with pre-existing primordia. In Ranalisma, where numerous carpel primordia are formed, these appear to lie on spiral parastichies. Sattler and Singh (1978) detected continuation of trimerous development past the point of initiation of the stamen pairs in some other Alismatales. However, in these cases there usually comes a point where development can no longer be considered to be trimerous. It is worth reviewing these cases in some detail to show the possibilities for variation. In Echinodorus amazonicus Rataj, described by Sattler and Singh (1978) , three further stamens are initiated, one above each stamen pair, and then carpel formation begins with the initiation of a set of three in each of the three sites alternating with these stamens. After this, trimery is lost, since further carpel primordia alternate with previous primordia. In Butomus umbellatus (Butomaceae), trimery continues through the whole of floral development (Singh and Sattler 1974) . After the formation of the three stamen pairs, three further stamens are formed as in Echinodorus, then two successive sets of three carpels are initiated in alternating positions. In Alisma also, trimery continues into gynoecial initiation (Singh and Sattler 1972) . Three primary gynoecial primordia form, alternating with the stamen pairs, and carpel initiation starts on these three areas of the apex, then continues around the apex to form a ring of carpels.
There are cases in the Alismataceae where there are numerous stamens or carpels. In Echinodorus macrophyllus the floral apex forms the standard three petal -stamen pair associations, then further stamen primordia are formed between them (including a few over the petal primordia) forming a single loose whorl of about 25 (Leins and Stadler 1973) . This taxon deserves further investigation, as little is known Fig. 30. Fig. 22 . Carpel primordia have been initiated in all six sites alternating with stamens. Fig. 23 . Later stage of outgrowth of carpel primordia. Six are present here, alternating with stamens, but they are not evenly spaced. Fig. 24 . Six carpel primordia (G) alternate with stamens and a seventh (G′) has formed later between and slightly above two of them. The stamens are developing the appearance of two thecae. Fig. 25 . Initiation of two more carpel primordia (G′) in sites above and between the first six (G). Fig. 26 . Initiation of three more carpel primordia (G′) above and between the first six (G) which are rather unevenly spaced as in Fig. 23 . The older carpel primordia are becoming peltate. Fig. 27 . A flower bud in which carpel initiation finished after six carpel primordia had formed, leaving a prominent residual meristem. Fig. 28 . Flower bud in which all organs except one petal and the carpels have been removed. The carpels appear to be quite irregularly arranged but the first six are probably those marked with arrowheads. Initiation of the single ovule has begun in the carpels. The residual floral meristem is still visible, though the carpels have grown over it. Fig. 29 . A flower bud in which only the carpels have been left attached. They are regularly arranged and the first six (which alternated with the stamens) are marked with arrowheads. The carpels are now conduplicate. Fig. 30 . A flower bud near anthesis, which has been cut in half longitudinally (and all organs except carpels removed). The carpels have developed papillate stigmatic areas. There is still a residual floral meristem.
of gynoecial development in it except what is shown in the figures of Leins and Stadler (1973) . These indicate that the first carpel primordia are formed all around the floral apex in positions alternating with stamen primordia. Echinodorus macrophyllus can be considered to have trimerous development only to the point of initiation of the stamen pairs. In other taxa where there are numerous stamens, the three pairs of stamens are initiated first, then further stamens arise above them, in alternating whorls. In any terms, development is no longer trimerous above the stamen pairs. This was particularly noted in the unisexual flowers of Sagittaria (Singh and Sattler 1973, 1977) . Thus, in male flowers of Sagittaria, after the formation of first six stamens in the three pairs, further stamens occurred in alternating whorls, initially of six members. Finally carpellode primordia are formed in the male flowers. The illustrations of Singh and Sattler (1973, 1977) show these are initiated in a rather irregular array in positions alternating with the last stamen primordia, and the last carpellode primordia alternate with previous ones. In female flowers of Sagittaria cuneata, three pairs of staminode primordia occur, then a further whorl of 6 staminode primordia alternates with these, and then carpel primordia occur in alternating whorls of about 12, reducing in number towards the summit of the floral apex (Singh and Sattler 1977) .
Within the Alismataceae that have been investigated so far, floral development always shows a trimerous pattern through the development of the three sepals and the three petal -stamen pair associations. The same statement can be made for the Alismatales except for Limnocharis (Limnocharitaceae), which still shows trimerous development although of a rather different pattern (Sattler and Singh 1978) . This trimery is presumably a fundamental feature of development in the family. It could be argued that divergences in development involving the loss of trimery after this stage occur because the control mechanisms that impose the trimerous pattern cease to operate, and floral organs are subsequently positioned individually by phyllotactic mechanisms. Parallel situations occur in other helobial taxa and reinforce this argument. In Potamogeton (Potamogetonaceae) the perianth and androecium are meristically extremely stable, varying from a whorl of four perianth members and four superposed stamens only in a few meiomeric flowers at the extreme tip of the inflorescence, but there is frequently variation in the gynoecium (Posluszny 1981; Charlton and Posluszny 1991; Preston 1995) . Some species characteristically have four carpels alternating with the stamens, but other species consistently initiate a variable number of carpels, more or fewer according to the species. Similarly in two species of Ruppia (Ruppiaceae) the dimerous androecium is extremely stable (there is no perianth), yet carpel number can vary from three to nine (Kaul 1993) . Whatever the meristic state of the gynoecium, in both Potamogeton and Ruppia, the first carpel primordia are almost invariably initiated in positions alternating with the stamens. After the formation of two carpel primordia in Ruppia, or four in Potamogeton, additional carpel primordia are initiated in positions alternating with older ones. The situation was analysed in detail in Potamogeton (Charlton and Posluszny 1991) , and it was concluded that, whatever the number of carpels, they are positioned in relation to the stamens by a mechanism comparable with a normal phyllotactic positioning system. The number of carpels initiated depended partly on the size of the carpel primordia relative to the floral apex, so that in species where carpel primordia were relatively large the available apex is used up before four carpels are formed. Also, the formation of more than four carpels is dependent on continued growth of the floral apex to contribute space on which they could be initiated. The gynoecial phase is therefore very flexible, and what happens during it is dependent on relative sizes of primordia and floral apex and the growth of the apex before and during carpel initiation. The preceding phase in which the perianth and stamens are initiated is, by contrast, very stable and not affected much by dimensional considerations. It was concluded for Potamogeton that the two phases were developmentally quite independent, with only a phyllotactic relationship between them.
In the Alismataceae the trimerous perianth and the relationship between petal and stamen pair are well-fixed and stable results of evolutionary processes, and the variations which that occur after the initiation of these components presumably represent later evolutionary modifications superimposed on a stereotyped plan. They are modifications comparable with the variation in gynoecial make-up in Potamogeton or Ruppia but extending into the androecial phase of development of the flower. Above the six stamens of the stamen pairs, further primordia are apparently positioned by ordinary phyllotactic considerations so they alternate with pre-existing primordia. By analogy with Potamogeton (Charlton and Posluszny 1991) , the number of further primordia is probably determined by their size relative to the floral apex (a similar suggestion was made by Leins and Stadler in 1973 specifically in relation to the androecium of E. macrophyllus) and by the extent to which the floral apex keeps growing to produce area on which further primordia can be initiated. There are two cases that do not fit this general plan on phyllotactic grounds: the initiation of carpels at three corners of the apex in Alisma followed by initiation of further carpels only in a single ring around a large floral apex (Singh and Sattler 1972) and, at the start of the carpel phase in E. amazonicus, the initiation of sets of three carpels at three sides of the floral apex (Sattler and Singh 1978) .
Although the arrangement of the first stamens as three pairs is so general within the Alismataceae, the genus Wiesneria provides an exception that deserves investigation. The threee species have sessile or subsessile unisexual flowers with only three stamens or staminodes (Camenisch and Cook 1996; Carter 1960) , and it should be particularly interesting to determine what positional relationships there are between corolla and androecium here. The development of flowers of one species, Wiesneria triandra (Dalzell) Micheli, is considered in the next paper in this series (Charlton 1999) .
